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Why I Study History.

I had already given up my belief in
goblins, but in the innermost recesees of my

• heart I still bclieved in “bug-bears.” One
of the “bug-bears” of which I had frequent
ly heard but which I had thus far failed to
encounter was the study of history. Natur
ally I was not anxious to begin a subject
which was in such bad repute. Nevertheless
the fatal day when I could no longer dodge
history dawned at last. I therefore closed
my eyes, gritted my teeth, and blindly be
gan the struggle. Of course I eventually
became enlightened, but more of that later.

Perhaps it was my preconception of
history which caused me to dislike it; per
haps I had an honest aversion for the sub
ject; or perhaps I disliked it merely because
it was proper for girls to dislike history.
Yet, since a grammar school diploma would
protect me from being forced to study his

tory (just like a vaccination certificate pro
tects one from being forced to be re-vacci
nated) a diploma was the ultimatum of my
desire. A vaccination certificate is a pro
tection regardless of how well the vaccina
tion took; a grammar school diploma is not

so powerful.
One day I proudly walked into the High

School building with the precious diploma in

my hand. But, alas! My hopes were rele
gated to a distant corner. Once more I was

forced to take history — not ecactly forced,

but strongly advised to enroll for it. With

the mental rctervation that this was the
last time I would allow myself to be thus
inveigled, I enrolled for history. My resolu
tions were short-lived, however, fr at each
succeeding enrollment some reason why I
should take history presented itself. Strange
to say, I rebelled less each year until today
I am taking history purely from choice. Ha

it grown to be a habit? Have I learned to
like it? Or has the seed that was sown,
borne fruit at last? I will not here analyze

the process which led me to the present

stage, but I will mention a few of the many
and varied reasons why a person should

study history.

One of the three questions which every

man and woman must settle sometime dur-

ing their lives, i what personal attitude he.

will take toward his God. Since the Bible

very often determines what this attitude

shall be, it becomes necessary that a per

son’s interpretation of the Bible be a cor

rect one, if his relationship with God is to

be wholesome. Such an interpretation is.

impossible without n historical background.

There are too many people who read into

the Bible just what they want it to contain,

instead of reading out of it what was put

there. A person cannot interpret fully the

story of Christ’s birth without a thorough

knowledge o f the conditions within the Ro
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Great. Nor cn anyone who has not studied
history read the Revelations intelligently.
The interpretations which are often put up-
on this book would astonish the author him
self. Revelations is in reality as simple as

picture hook, but to see the story in the
picture one must know history.

What man or woman does not like to
onverse intelligently upon some modern
question? To be able to carry on an inter
esting conversation one. must be broad-
minded and tolerant. Whenever a person
ias gotten a clear idea of what intolerance
is, he has taken. the first stcp toward toler
.ance. When we study the intolerance of
past generations, we are enabled to see our
selves as future genrations will see us. Such
a study may perhajee cause us to be less cr1-
tical than ve naturally are. We can under
stand a war such as the Great War only
when we know the events which led up to it.
History teaches us that there is a cr.use for
cvery effect, that one event does not merely
follow another, but that each act has its ori
gin in a preceding act. A third reason, and
one which is never stressed enough,is this:
a knowledge of histoi’y promotes culture.
No person who has not studied history can
be truly cultured. Culture is something so
subtle that we can describe ‘it with difficulty.
For this reason it is hard to tell In just what
degree the knowledge of history adds to a
person’s culture.. We must admit that an
appreciation for music, nrt, and literature,
is one of the marks of culture. An apprecia
tion of this kind has its origin in history.
The best thingsthat can be said about any
art arc told in the history of its develop
ment. The student df music must know the
lives of the master musicians before he can
interpret their compositions. An artist must
know history, because intrinsically woven
into every picture is the history of a certain
phase of human life. A great many of the
paintings were inspired by history. We can
not understand them unlesswe know the.
conditions which they mirror. Even a stu
dent of literature needs a thorough know
ledge of history. AlL the great novels have
a histrical setting, each poem grew out of
a periood of history. Often a piece of liter
ature s as a closed book to us until we learn

its historical background. A cultured per
son must have ability to listen intelligently
when someone else is talking. Ministers
occasionally preach a whole sermon about
the characters of history. It gives us a feel
ing of exultation to hear our friends of his
tory spoken of as real people. A subtle tie
of sympathy immediately binds us to a
love for history, if we happen to have a
knowledge of the subject. How bored we
should be, w!en listening to a sermon which
is grounded on history if we were not ac
quainted with the men of olden times! A
person who desires to be cultured must of
necessity study history.

Learning to be a good student is a
fourth advantage which may accrue from
the stud y of history. It is doubtful whe
ther any other subject will afford such good
training for the mind. hi the first place, a
student of history must remember numer
ous facts. In order to remember these facts
he must have them organized in his mind.
In the process of organization it becomes
necessary for him to analyze certain set
notions. We are forced to form judgments
and draw conclusions. Comparisons between
countries and people are naturally made.’
Our imagination has an opportunity to ex
pand. A mental picture of a battle or a
king is necessary before we can describe
them. The oral recitations give us practice
in expression. In short, few subjects train
as many aspcts of the human mind as his
tory does.

History is a guide; it points out to us
the mistakes of others, and teaches us to
avoid making similar mistakes. We read
about the lives of men like St. Francis and
earnestly strive to pattern our lives after
them. We learn to sympathize with all that
is great and good, and to abhor what is
base. As a promoter of good morals, history
has few rivals.

I have mentioned, some of the reasons
that plead with my judgment each time I
contemplate slighting history in my course
of sudy. But there are still a few very per
sonal reasons for my tenacious clinging to
history.

It is the upreme desire of my life to
understand people: their feelings, emotions,
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and actions. In order to have such an un
derstanding I must know the principles of
psychology. Each subject which casts the
slightest ray of illumination upon human be
haviour helps me to this understanding,
and history casts considerable light upon
human behaviour.

My study of English also makes history
necessary to me. These two subjects are
so intricately interwoven that I sometimes
doubt whether the two ought to be taught
separately. I am not studying for pastime
merely— I am studying with an end in view.
The good I expect to reach through all this
studying is this: I want to teach High School
boys and girls how to live. Incidentally, I
shall teach them history so that I may have
a legitimate excuse for teaching them
broad-mindedness and tolerance. History
serves as a point of contact for so many
things that it is absolutely invaluable. It

,affords a great opportunity to serve man
kind.

History has an ethical, a political, a
cultural, an educational, and a moral value.
When I think of that I am glad that I was
forced to encounter an adversary of such
strength.

These, in brief, are the reasons why I
study history. But before I conclude, I
must mention one more result which grew
ou of my study of history. It destroyed
irretrievably my belief in “bug-bears.”

They have been discarded with the goblins.

4’Requieseant in Pace.” D. K.

MAGAZINE READING.

It is said that we are today living in a
paper age. Pamphlets, newspapers, periodi
cals, books, magazines, and advertisements
are disseminated through the mails by the
thousands. it is interesting to note how
much reading and what kind of reading is

done by our American people.

zines. These as a rule have a general know
ledge of a great many subjects. They are
ready convei’sationalists arid have a ready
command of the English language.

In spite of the fact that so much read
ing material is produced, it is surprising to
note how meagre the libraries of the aver
age Americao home are. A few years ago, in
working for the American Educational Asso
ciation, I had occasion to observe the read
ing matter, of a number of families in Port
land, Oregon. Never before had I realized
how inadequately many of the homes are
equipped to take care of the reading prob
lem. Occasionally the family library con
sisted of a doctor book, a receipt book, a
Montgomery Ward catalogue, and, per

chance a huge family Bible.

In view of the fact that our homes do
not take care of the right kind of reading,
we must naturally look to the schools to
perform this function. It is true that the
student must read the text books of the reg
ular curriculum, but is this sufficient to give

him a proper outlook upon life.
Many of our educators have awakened

to the fact that the text-books are insuffi

cient. The text-book usualJy leaves off at

the time the student was born, naturally the

world he learns about is not the world in
which he lives. He is carefully taught what

men did centuries ago, but is blissfully ig

norant of present history. The future suc

cess of the student depends largely upon

his ability to understand rightly and to ap

praise the meaning of current events. No

text book vil1 give the student such train

ing, therefore the magazine must come to

the rescue.

It might be contended that the news
paper, which is found in practically every

home, can take care of the current events,

making the magazine superfluous. The

newspaper has its place, but for the aver

age student it cannot take the place of the

periodical. In the first place the newspaper

places too much stress uon the minor de

tails. Too often crime and the dethils of

crime are given a more prominent place than

a world issue. In the case of the yoüiger

students, it will be difficult to discriminate

between important and trivial matters.
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One needs not look around very far to
find people who do practically no reading

outside of the local newspaper. Usually

such people hold very narrow views of life,

consequently they are very uninteresting.

o n the other hand one finds people, who

are voracious readers of books and maga
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In some of the high schools today some
good magazines are used as text-books.
Many educators contend that the majority
of students after leaving school will be too
busy to read books, consequently most of
their reading vill needs be from magazines.
It is therefore important that the child
be taught to discriminate between articles
of value and pretentious trash.

In schools in which magazine readingis practiced, good results have been noted.it is found that students can converse muchmore fluently and intelligently. Often, students who make number one grades in theirregular school studies, find that they mustkeep silent when current topics are beingdiscussed. They find from experience thatpeople are more interested in the “Leagueof Nations” than in the Romance Languages. Students who read magazines, notonly find that they have more f a cdmmoninterest with the people outside of theschool, but they find that their regular workbecomes wider and more interesting. Nothing can stimulate interest in history, economics, and sociology more than a thoroughknowledge of current events, because pastand present must be linked in order to understand either one properly. In the studyof literature and English, magazine reading,
too, becomes very valuable. The better ma
gaziries are so writtten that they stimulate
excellency in oral and written expression.
Often the student forms the dictionary hab
it through this reading, because he is more
likely to look up the meaning of a word
found in an article that is intensely interest
ing, than one found in a study that he takes
because he is compelled. Magazines of lite
rary criticism help the student to find him
self in his literature, for it frequently leads
to the enjoyment of some great poet or other
writer.

Another practical value of magazine
reading lies in the fact that it gives the
students an opportunity for variety of
thought. In other subjects there is. little
room for opinions, for the reason that prob
lems are usually presented as settled. The
teacher could arouse children to form theii
own opinions, but she goes over the events
so often, that almost invariably conclusions

are fixed in her mind. Little opportunity
therefore, for individual judgment is left,
yet that is the great aim of education. It
can safely be stated then, that the periodi
cal is a great factor in the education of the
student.

It is argued that the school curriculum
is already too overcrowded to warrant mag
azine study in the school. It is true that the
curriculum is overcrowded. But could we
not take out some of the impractical and
non-essential and replace it by something
worth while? Furthermore it is argued
that the task of holding the student to.a de
finite preparation in magazine reading
would be too difficult. If that is the case
the fault frequently lies with the teacher..
Most of our teachers are ill prepared to use
the magazines to the best advantage in the
school. Teachers will have to fit themselves.
for this branch of school work, as well a
for any other. Another . argument against
studying the magazines in the high school,
is that the colleges and universities do not.
give credit for such work. Colleges do not.
give credit for music, woodworking and do
mestic science, and yet these three are in
cluded in the curriculum, because people rea
lize that these branches a-e necessary for
their children. Magazine reading is just as
valuable as the above-named subjects, and
consequently should take the place of some
subject which will be of no practical value
to the child in his later life.

Homes would do well to cooperate with
the schools, in securing good magazines.
Frequently the boy and girl read “dime no
vels” during the winter evenings or the long
summer vacations, simply because the home
does not provide them with something bet
ter. and they are not within reach of a pub
lic library. Again, the reading material of
many homes is such, as to spoil the taste of
the child for good reading. If parents would
realize that it is to their advantage as well
as to that of the child, to have plenty of

•good niagazines in the home, they would
not be so reluctant to spend several dollars
for that purpose each year. What boy would
not rather, if his tastes have not been per
verted, study and discuss some mechanical
devise, illustrated and explained in the
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“Popular Mechanics,” or read about some
simple astronomical facts, than to loaf upon
‘the street corners with other idle boys?
What girl would not rather read “House
hold Economic Magazine” or some musical
magazine, than to waste her time in an eve
ning of gossip?

Parents should be careful in selecting
their magazines. If it is possible, enough
magazines should be taken to provide for
the different interest of each member of the
family. If this is not possible a magazine
which represents a variety of interests
should be selected.

—Anna M. Baumgartner.

hYMNS AND SONGS THAT LIVE.

For ages men have written words that
are suitable to be set to music. Sometimes
these songs are popular; they are on the lips
of everyone from the professional musician
to the new’ sboy, but slowly they lose their
popularity and finally they are forgotten.
On the other hand, hymns and songs come in
to existence, that live from generation to
generation, and become almost a part of
one’s life.

On careful study of the different types
of these songs, it becomes evident why some
Jive, whil others do not. Very frequently
the popular:song’ arises from the desire to
gratify the love of novelty. Human beings
are forever seeing something that will give
iiew sensation and new experiences. When
ever a song arises that presents this new
sensation it naturally becomes popular. No
velties can hold the attention only for a
short time, therefore it is evident that such a
type of song cannot live. Again songs
come into, existence, that reflect some con
temporary movement. Such a song can be
popular only as long as that movement re
mains an issue.

A literary production in order to live
must arouse universal and healthy emotions.
Take for example hymns like, “Lead, Kindl
Light”, “Nearer, My God, to Thee”, “On
ward, Christian Soldiers”, etc. live from
generation to generation because they lift
one out of himself and make one feel the

5

beauty, grandeur, power, and sublimity of a
higher power. They cannot be exausted by
one, two, or a great number of readings, but
one must go back to them again and again
for a stimulus for emotions. Again, take th
old folk songs like “Swanee River” and we
find universal and worthy emotions ex
presed.

Hymns of the revival type like “Almost
Persuaded”, “Shall We Gather at the River”
etc. as well as songs like “The Rosary” and
“When You and I were Young, Maggie”,
cannot pass the test for literary permanency
because they are sentimental, and lacking in
intellectual appeal.

Occasionally a song that is of a com
paratively low literary standard lives. When
such is the case, the song owes its life to
the music to which it is set. Take, for ex
ample, “Dixie”. Upon analysis it will be
found that the song contains very little
content, and yet the “catchy” music always
brings a ready applause.

THE PILGRIM TERCETENARY

On the 21st of December it will be three
hundred years since the Pilgrims landed on
the shores of the New World. President
Wilson has issued a proclamation in which
he requests the observance of this event by
schools, colleges and universities of our land.
The text of the proclamation is as follows:

“My Fellow Countrymen: December
21, next, will mark the tercentenary of the
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth in 1620.
The day will be becomingly celebrated at
Plymouth under the auspices of the Ply
mouth Pilgrim Tercentenary Commission
and at other localities in Massachusetts.
While this is proper and praiseworthy, it
seems to me that the influences which the
ideals and principles of the Pilgrims with re
spect to civic liberty and human rights have
had upon the formation and growth of our
institutions and upon our development and
progress as a nation, merits more than a
local expression of our obligation,, and
makes fitting a nation-wide observance of
the day.

“I therefore suggest and request that

Bethel College Monthly
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the 21st of December next we observe
throughout the Union with special patriotic
services, in order that great events in Amer
ican history that have resulted from the
landing of these hearty and courageous navi
gators and colonists may be accentuated to
the present generation of American citizens.
Especially do I recommend that the day be
fittingly observed in the universities, colle
ges, and schools of our coitntry, to the end
that salutary and patriotic lessons may be
drawn from the fortitude and perse’erancc
and the ideals of this little band of church
men and women who established on this
continent the first-self-determined govern
ment based on the.great principle of just
law and its equal application to all, and
thus planted the seeds from which haf
sprung the mighty nation.

“In witness thereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and cause(l the seal of the Uni
ted States to be affixed. Done in the Dist
rict of Columbia, the fourth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty, and of the independence
of the United States of America the one
hundred and forty-fifth.

“Woodrow Wilson.’

Some Effects of the War.

Perhaps it is still too early to say any
thing ositively as to what are the ‘effects
of the war. Yet here and there we ‘hear
voices that give expression to conditions as
they seem to be found. ‘In matters of rel
gion especially, the opinion seems to be ra
ther general that conditions are worse than
they were before the war, although’ there
are also opinions to the cOntrary.

Recently we saw the statement some
where that many theological students who
had entered the army did not return to the
seminaries after the close of ‘the war be
cause they could not conscientiously enter
the ministry with the things in their memory
that they had been compelled to do. If this
was the effect upon men of that class, what
must be the spiritual condition of the thou
sands who were never troubled by a sensi
tive conscience?

Below we print the opinions of some
men, mostly from the British colonies, as
reviewed in a recent number of “The Lite
rary’ Digest”:

General Smuts: “I met in Paris many
Americans at the Peace conference. They
were fine men. I know how they feel. Never
has there been so much hatred in the
world —, never have people everywhere ha
ted one another so much — never has hatred
been so great and so deep. I know all
about The preacher should stop
preaching theology and with a broad view
preach the gospel of love, and forgiveness
That is the need of the world today.”

A Wesleyan minister of New Zealand:
“We hope to be victorious — but the mass
of the people are less eager to hear our mes
sage than ever before.”

A secretary of the Y. M. C. A.: “I am
sorry to say that many of our best men were
killed; others who were good men before the
war came back different from what they
were when they went out; we can not reach
them — they have gone wrong, they do not
attend church. What else can we expect?
They killed on Sundays the same as any
other clay — they played cards and gambled
on Sundays — Sundays were not different
to them from other days.

‘‘ -

A clergyman in Sydney: “The strong
men came back stronger, the weak ones
came back weaker. Our young men have
returned, not with humiliation, but the re
verse. They now have the idea that force
is the means of settling difficulties.”

“Do the churches of the British Empire
and the American Republic reall desire the
fresh infusion of divine life? Are their
members willing to try to live by the plain
est teachings of the gospel? Can a revival
in religion be effective without repentance?
Otherwise whither shall we drift? Will the
mighty calls yet be answered by a mutilated
Christianity? Will he not yet save us for
Jesus’ sake? But must not, we cooperate
with him?”
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The First Presidential Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation

(Issued by George Washington in 1789).

“Whereas it is the duty of all nations to
acknowledge the providence of Almighty
God, to obey His will, to be gratful for His
benefits, and humbly to implore His protec
tion and favor; and whereas both Houses of
Congress have, by their joint committee, re
quested me to recommend to the people of
the United States a day of Public Thanks
giving and Prayer, to be observed by ack
nowledging with grateful hearts the many
and signal favors of Almighty God, especial
ly by affording them an opportunity peace
ably to establish a form of government for
their safety and happiness;

“Now therefore, I do recommend and as
sign Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of No
vember next, to be devoted by the people
of these States to the service df that freat
and glorious Being, who is the Beneficent
Author of all the good that was, that is, or
that will be; that we may then all unite in
rendering unto Him our sincere and humble
thanks for His kind care and protection of
the people of this country, previous to their
becoming a nation; for the signal and mani
fold mercies, and the favorable interposi
tions of his providence, in the course and
conclusiod of the late war; for the great de
gree of tranquillity, union, and plenty, which
we have since enjoyed; for the peaceable
and rational manner in which we have been
able to establish Constitutions of Govern
ment for our safety and happiness, and par
ticularly the national one now lately insti
tuted; for the civil and religious liberty
with which we are blessed, and the mean
we have of acquiring and diffusing useful
knowledge; and, in general, for all the greaf
and various favors, which He has been
pleased to confer upon us.

“And, also, that we may then unite in
most humbly offering our prayers and sup
plications to the great Lord and Ruler of
Nations, and beseech Him to pardon our
rational and other transgressions.; to enable
us all, whether in public or private stations,
to perform our several and relative duties
properly and punctually; to render our Nat-

tional Government a blessing to all peo.
pie, by constantly being a government of
wise, just and constitutional laws, discreet
ly and faithfully executed and obeyed; to
protect and guide all sovereigns and nations
(especially such as have shown kindness to
us,) and to bless them with good govern
ment peace, and concord; to permit the
knowledge and practice of true religion and
virtue, and the increase of science, among
them an(l us; and, generally, to grant unto
all mankind such a degree of temporal pros
perity as He alone knows to be best.”

Mission Study Among the Girls
of Bethel College.

Many people know but little of Mis—
sions; even students go through school and•
never get acquainted with the conditions
of the mission fields. A stident in the
Kingdom of God cannot be of the greatest
service to the kingdom, unless he is in—
formed regarding its woilcl-wide affairs. Ta
the instruction, “Lift up your eyes and look
on the fields,” Christ has taught His disci
ples the value of knowing about the needy
classes, and races of the world. Until there
is information about them, there will not.
be any effective or enduring activity in their
behalf.—Students must know in order to
pray, give, and go.

In our mission study classes we aim to
influence those girls who are not deeply con
cerned about the growth of the Kingdom of
God, to widen their outlook upon the world,.
by giving them an understanding •f the
conditions, habits, and religions of the other
races.

This work enables the girls to compre
hend the meaning of the world movements
of the present day. It also deepens their
spiritual life.

There are about forty girls whd have
enrolled in the three missin classes. The
work req1ires not more than an hour per
week for the class session; nor is it in
competition with the curriculum study in
the field of religion. It is voluntary study;
an informal discussion, which affords a
great opportunity for self-expression



Students receive the largest help from one
another and from the leader through these
discussions.

Off for Europe

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, Roland van der
Smissen, Paul Haury, and Peter C. Andres
-all students of Bethel, started on a trip that
-will prove to be an eventful one for them.
9’hey, with a few other men left Newton for
houston, Texas, in charge of several car
loads of dairy cattle that had been gather
ed around here and some of the neighbor
ing towns. At Houston they met other men
with more cattle. The cattle, about 750 in
number, will be taken across the ocean and
landed at Bremen, from where they will be
distributed among Mennonite farmers. On
the voyage the cattle will be in charge of
hardly a dozen men, who will have their
passage and keep paid both ways, with the
privilege of a two weeks’ stay on the other
side. Our boys expect to be back in time
to continue their school work at the begin
iiing of the second semester.

Universities in Europe.

Not only will the universities of Europe
be congested with students this year but
•there will be -a dearth of teachers. Some of
the university professors who went into the
service of the government have not yet been
relieved of such service; a few, though not
so many as in the United States, will not
return to university work; a considerable
number, especially among the younger
teachers, were killed. The French universi
ties especially have been hard hit by the
war. At least 25 er cent of the teaching
-staff of all the lycees and universities were
killed; the great School of Education, the
Ecole Normale, lost 80 per cent of its staff.
As there could be no recruiting of teachers

- during the war, owing to the absence of men
at the front, the handicap is obvious.

— Report: Institute of Inter
national Education.

ALUMNI NOTES.

Col. ‘16, Ac. ‘16. Jesse Loganbill writes
from Canton, Kansas, that work is progress
ing nicely in the school there. He is superin
tendent and Mrs. Eva Becker Loganbill
teaches the seventh grade.

Col. ‘19. Noah Burkhard is located in
the Roseland, Nebraska, High School this
winter.

Mrs. H. S. Kliewer (Lorena Dirks Klie
wer) of Pawnee Rock underwent an opera
tion for goitre some time ago at the Hal
stead Hospital. A speedy recovery was re
ported.

A large number of Alumni and ex-stu
dents are in other institutions of learning.
Among them are Paul Dyck, Alfred Lin
scheid, John E. Linscheid, Arthur Wedel,
and the Ringelman twins at Oberlin. Ar
thur Graber is at Northwestern, Chicago.
Others who are studying in Chicago this
winter are, Otto Pankratz, Henry Fast, P.
K. Regier , and J. D. Epp at the Garret
Biblical Institute and John Thiessen at Mc
Cormick.

Ac. ‘04. J. H. Franzen of Hillsboro, ha
left the teaching profession and is engaged
in business.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Kaufman (Emma
Goerz Kaufman) and family have moved
from Parker, 5. Dak., to Upland, Calif.

Ac. ‘19. Harold Goerz is attending Red-
lands College, Calif. this year.

Col. ‘16. Alfred Habegger attended the
Conference in September. On his return he
was ordained as ‘elder at Berne, md. his
old home. A daughter, Jeanne Elizabeth.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Habegger,
Oct. 19.

8 Bethel College Monthly
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Col. ‘17. Oswald Krehbiel of Freeman Col
lege, Freeman, S. Dak., and Col. ‘19 A. V.
Tiessen of the Henderson, Neb., H. S. made
short visits on the campus at the time their
brother D. V. Tiessen was injured in the
auto accident.

Emma Linscheid and Fern Black
teaching in the grades in Newton.

Miss Frieda v. d. Smissen is teaching Do
mestic Art and Science n the Berne, md.,
II. S.

Missionary J. R. Duerksen, who is spend
ing his vacation at home, was on the College
campus for a short time recently.

If you have not yet done so, please pay
your subscription. Send stamps or check
to G. A. Haury, Newton, Kansas.

The annual subscriptions for the Living
Endowment Fund are due. Those who have

obligated themselves are kindly asked to re

mit to the treasurer, G. A. Haury. It will

avoid the necessity of sending out personai

reminders.

On November’ 18 and 19 the hearing re

garding the petition of the A. V. I. for per

mission to take up the track to Bethel Col

lege was held in Newton. Testimony was

heard from both sides, but no decision was

given at that time. The matter was taken

under advisement by the judges who will

render their decision in the near future.

Use your lawyers to keep you out of
trouble, not to get you out after you have
blundered in.— Judge Prigg.

According to an expert in the United

States Bureau of Standards, 93 cents out

of every dollar of Uncle Sam’s money this

year goes for war, past, present or to come,

while only one cent out of every dollar goes

for education and the improvement of the

•public health.

9

what is called Better-English Week. Strong
efforts are made by educators all over the
land to improve both spoken and written
English. Truly, such efforts are very time

ly, considering the carelessness with which
our language is used. There are a num

ber of things to be avoided; mistakes in

are grammar, the use of slang words and phras

es, swallowing whole syllables, dropping the

endings, speaking through the nose or

through the teeth, striving for effect by us

ing stock expressions such as get a vision,

the acid test, red-blooded, hundred per cent,

etc. If such efforts, emphasized in Novem

ber, are persisted in throughout the year,

the result can not be otherwise than benefic

Received for Bethel College

Endowment Fund

Gerhard Friesen, Lorena, Okla $ 15.00

Barbara Schmidt, Newton, Kansas, . .100.00

Gerhard Friesen, Lorena, Okia 35.00

C. E. Krehbiel, Newton, Kansas .... 100.00

E. L. Harms, Augusta, Kansas . .. .250.00

H. E. Suderman, Newton, Kan . .. .500.00

R. S. Haury,Newton, Kan 500.00

Katie Goerz Krehbiel, Halstead, Kan 1000.00

B. P. Krehbiel, Haistead, Kan 1000.00

C. F. Haury, Halstead, Kan 500.00

Lena Neiman, Korn, Okia 150.00

Special Collection

P. W. Enns, Newton, Kans $ 50.00

J. W. Ruth, Haistead, Kans . 100.00

W. J. Rich, Newton, Kan 50.00

P. R. Voth, Buhier, Kans 20.00

P. C. Loewen, Newton, Kans 15.00

John Harder, Whitewater, Kans 25.00

Bernhard Wiebe, Whitewater, Kans. .. 5.00

Building Fund.

Daniel Haury, Haistead, Kans... . $1000.00

J. W. Ruth, Haistead, Kans. $1000.00

E. J. Haury, Haistead, Kans. $1000.00

H. .E. Suderman, Newton, Kans., ... $500.00

R. S. Haury, Newton, Kans $500.00

Abr. Entz, Newton, Kans. $750.00

J. H. Richert, Newton, Kans $250.00

D. H. Richert, Newton, Kans. $100.00

F. W. Schowalter, Haistead, Kans., $100.00

ial.

.1

The first week of November constitutes
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L. M. Schmidt, Halstead, Kans., .. $1000.00
Chris. Baehr, Haistead, Kans. $250.00
Laura M. Harms, Kingman, Kans., $350.00
G. N. Harms, Whitewater, Kans., .. $400.00

Deficit Fund.
Newton Mill. & El. Co., Newton, Ks.
Katie B. Schmidt, Haistead, Kans.,
Al. L. Langenwalter, Haistead, Ks.
S. F. Langenwalter, Halstead, Kan.,
J. F. & F. S. Schmutz, Halstead, Ks.
Friedensfeld Church, Lorena, Okla.

General.
Tabor Church, Kans $20.78
Bethel College Church $25.88
Ruff Church, Wash $12.25
Paso Robles Church, Calif $10.00
Lind Church, Wash $11.28
Alexanderwohi Church, Kans $8.00
Lehigh Church, Kans $10.00
Lizzie Krehbiel, Reedley, Calif $100.00
Mrs. Helena Goerz, Upland, Calif. .. $22.00

Living Endowmnt Fund.
Mrs. D. J. Kroeker, Olathe, Cob
Anna E. Schowalter, Haistead, Kans.
F. J. Isaac, Calif
Katie Schmitt, Halstead, Kans

Gratefully acknowledged,

neoen bc bittern efüt)1 occen aT1e eur
e, nictjt entt5ülfr iverhen. urj einen tjdL’
ernert llrnictag gedjut, Ivorauf her 3unbe
rot twrlünhcn ticf, haf e ifj liter urn Cien
turn bet ereinitcn taaten lianhie unb baf3
ehet fctjiver beftaft lverhen lvürbe, bet e be

$500.00 ffjçi ohet foar erftSren lvürbe, tvurbe e
$100.00 tit her liertic1iendn 5ptterie bc afte, hon
$100.00 hcr hic ,,lrnerican eqion” nidit fret War, oc
$100.00 tvaljrt unb foU jcl3± am 10. 91oember, am
$000.00 buritaçj U?attjn 2iitfjer unh riehridj hon

$12.13 cliuffcr entiiüllt ruerhcn.
3tuet V?änner bcutffjer erunft werbctr

ejtrehcn Ijatien, jebodj in bet enli)en (pra
je, urn leinen tnftoli u çchen.

ie eftat± trägt Wehcr lRüftun no etrn
)loclj cmheren frieeri1cllen d5muc!. Urn ha
•actr fctjtint fij em terncnbanner, ba offen
bar an bie 3unbef1aoqe crinnern foil. n
her an I5&(± fie eine trnpel, em mbol bet
(rfenntni nub r1eudituno. ie gane he
flalt mirb hurclj iraft unh irnft oefenneicli
nct; bic 3iie be (iefijt finb tjerb nub ticlic
in ilrer Wiilenftarfen (u±fctjtoflcnljeit.

$2.00 ,3efonber fct)iin an&efü1rt ift bie lnivan
$5.00 creroruppe. aTlann nub eib, her jicli tier
10.00 6lcniu bet lJlufif uoefeflt liat. ie nirnrnt
$5.00 bie 3orhcrfcite be ociet cm. te eihen

traqen hie rajt bet 3cit, in her aftoriu
unb feine toniere hen tf euf arneritanifdlcn
l$chcn je13en. 1udj in iljrcn 6,iefiditern fütt±
bie erbIieit auf. Unter bet lruppe befinbet
fidj foloenhe ‘nfdjrift: ,,3ur rinncrnivç an
hic anhunc bet bcutfcbcn coioniften, ben 6.
Cftober, 1683, ran aniel atoiu, irl,
‘crman, tbraitarn op hen rnefe, uene un
here, enert 1ren, Oteinert ien, ittielm
rrepier, an uden, eter Shiertt, an
icrnen, an 2erfen wit iliren arniIien, im

ancn hreiunbbreifli6 crmonen. 21ile biete

bRünner, aitticr aftoriu ivaren iRennoniretn

aiiS refeth.
tuf her reten eitc be cn!mat ei6t

em 9.hth hen eriten rotejt eçcn .hie )lccr

j1abetei in 1688. Tuf bet linlen eite ift

The Directors

w aftiriuZenfmut uirb cnt(itittt.

t.S’in (lrciç1ni’ oon nad5lialrier Q3ehcufun
für ha lnicriIancrnint heittfcfjer ft1ftrn11rnuno

foil fictj cuii U?jttWocfj, hen 1 1)• llo1Jember, irn

crnon ¶4arf, in herniantoain, a., hotfie
Ijen—hie intüi1unç be enlrnaL ur. i3er
licrrlictiuno her 3erhicnfte bcutffjcr (iinWanbe
runq, he 3atoriu cnfrnai, ur (mrinneruno
an ben üliter her erften qrtifern hcutfcljev
tinWanherunl0ruppe nnb thrünber bet eut
jdjen raht,,, ran aniet aftoriu.
cnlrna1 fethft,cin crf he au (!tbcrfeih IIC

bürti6en ithauer 1thcrt ä0erL hon hem
aiidj hie teubenratue in aftjinton ftammi,
liat feinc Sefañjte nub feinc !ritifje 3cit
liabi. t ruurhe crft furs hot intritt bet
3ercini6ten taatcn in hen eltfrieG hollenhel
nnb an rt nub .tetle aufoeftdflt, hurfte abet

-
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CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STE.



oIuiiibit mit tcrncnbannet nub fi1h ntit
hem amcrifanictcn tbIer, iuelcfer cm ‘ünç
1inç hcurcI)er 91btammun, cin ctjrvcrt an
hietet, itr (rinncritnq an hie itnhcrirauenh
hen rcirni1{içcn heutcfjcr crunt in hen iric
çcn nieria. (uf her 9üccite fteft bet
bruf ran atoriu’ an bic heutdjc 9ad
fiiiiizciijcfjaft n Iatcinifdier iraje, ben er in
ha (runhhucf) 1on CScrmantoHm CTfltt1Iç.

‘a ‘cniniaL c1bf± ut ini1oniercnb unh
0irfitnqhiio[I. (iin naiicu hüfterer rnft ia
çcrt harübcr. 2’er heute roinn, hit
hcnt1ce 0cmütIicbfcit, hie heiiffe ebetuft 1ja
hen in hem äericn cr nut •tecni0 23c
rüctfidtiunif cfunhen. £ffenbar farn c
hem cluni±Icr harau an hic etiqiuität, hie
?1rbcit nub i11cnhftaft bet erfien heutjcn
(imuanhcrer 3U eerEjerrlid5en, cinc 2frt uri
tancrtitm, ha mar nidjt mit her
hic 1icr hcr ncucn ch errcidte, abet mit bet
,,(5oncørbId, hic am 6. £ffthcr 1683 u
bcTil5ia Ianhete.

ran anie1 ctftariuh luar bet üIrc
her culfen hcutfjen cinwanhcrunq in trnerifa
r wurhe am 20. ctcmher 1651 in cmmer
haucii im ranfcn{anhc cboren, fnihiertc bc
jct in 1Ithor, rraft’.nrq, 3ctfet unb
imh inaditc hann cinc wcijihrice Yteife hutch
ranfrcict), nç1aub, r1anh nub taIien, at
bet 3c9feitcr hc jnnocn hcimannc,, oann
non ‘$ohcf. in ranffirrt a. U?. fctjio cr
hem 9ielifrenftcifc an nub çin a1 9tqeut 1mb
enoffinäjtiqter her ranffurter OefdUfjaft,
hic 15,000 Icter anb hen iUiam cnn in
¶4.cnnio1uania qefauft f,attc, nach i’ncrihi.
chodj feinc 3lefellfaft hcffanh nidlt aii V?i
qlichern her ranffurter efeilfcaft, fonbern
au.itfädti aub £einWebern au .refeth nub
9Thdibarfcaft. ic tuurhcn hen 2ii1Iiam enn
fcljr frennbIij cmfanen unh am 25. fto
her 1083 leurhe mit hem 3au hen erman
toWn anefanaen aftoriu natm reen 21n-
tcit an hem jünqcn hcutfdjen GemeinWeen, uflD

ohn.otj1 cr ieTbft 1utferifd5 qetauft tuorhen nar
nub jct u hen 3ictiftcn qetiörre, fanh er bie
Ic qcmein mit hcn V?ennoniten nub Cuäfern.
etnc jurijtifjen icnntnific founte et ut
brauchen, at 2eifer her efcfifctjaft. 2Iuj a1
ctriftftdfler nub ifter in heutfer, en9Ii
fcr nub tateinifjer raje Ijat fi aftoriu
uijt otjne (efthicf hcrfuctjt. (r ftarb in hen
Ieten aoen be 3atjre 1719. (r War fein

hcuin, abet cr fjarte riinhfid1c jitri±icbe .Stciu:i
niie, hecrrfthtc mefircrc 2praden nub befaf5
cinc nic ermühcnhc attraft unh (neric. act-’
the ifin übcr hen urctjfd5niit erljaben unb itjn
um ürer nub 2eiter her erfien heutfjcn
(in1vanherun nub um $crünber bet “eut
fcljcn taht” hcfS’tjitcn.

tmcrifaner bcittfdjcr tbjtainmun ijaben cm
tRedjt fto1 u fein auf iijre 2tbftantniun nub’
hic (rrunenfdjaften her beutfen inWanbe
ret. 9)?änner heutfdjer 9tbftammun tjaben
cincu )ucientlicIjen ci1 hau beietracn, 2Irne
rita auf hie .LiLe u ichen, auf her e ftett.
c1jaJb fofftcn hie 2iacljfommcn ‘ran3 .

3aftoriin’ unb feiner 33 Ufánner, rau’en nub
.Sinher nidjt wit hcmfcftcn 2tof auf iljre 3or
fatren ,itrhcfbiic1en, rete hic 1tRaf1oruer ¶e
fccnhent (9’ac1jtommcn herjcnicren, ‘ ‘.‘ in
her ,,‘1)?anf1owcr” {jerbbcrtamen) auf ic i
oc’? cbtia1h folltctn hie 3ürer heutfdjer
(Schiirt ohcr .erfunft nitht mit 6cnuqtiiunq
auf hic rruuenfc1jaften Ijinweifen, hic P?äu
ncr nub raucrt iiireS tttninic in ic nub
richcn erictt Ijabcn? ab cnfmat ftetbft
ift cinc (rrituqcnfthaft: hie fidjcre 9Incrfen-’
iutnç bcr qanen Jiation hem hcntjen tam
Inc cceniibcr, cm ehciitcicjcn, hab Ijoffcut
iifj hau bcitracn With, her heutfthen cmnWan
hcrun nub itjrcn 3erhenftcu hie iljncn 9ebifl.
renhc 2ürhiiin u ncrfcf)affcn.

—3earhcircr mi her i9{ien £malja rihüne

tf1criet.

n eno1itiu wcrhcn SO rac1jcn jut 3er
fcl)r uuh üher ,e1etlon qebraitc1jt—ha 9röf3±c
practjcnhabet her c1r.

trmenicn, fauni icfbftftiinhiq, heanm

.Srie oeoeu hen brfen nnh artaren.

mnuajium in .ie1, eutitanb, be
fteijr nunmeIjr 600 .atjrc.

enrfct ift jeiu in her 3öIfer1ia aI bi
hritte amttije rdje, ueben (niifc nub
ç’ranöfifctj, erftärt Worbcn. bcheutet bie
atfgemeiue 2tnerfennun bet hentfdjcn cpraje
ath cttfrae in einer 2rt unb Bcife, bie
jehcu 3recifet aufdjtiei.

-
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rieamt berijfet, ha 70 roent
bet reutären atbaten rorejtanten mb 25
3roent atborifen frien.

wci or’,fc erhen nither üffet Ivurberi
Ijocfj ubnn jut orhen Clanaha entbecfl.

eutie 9ote reu ricljtete em t5rci
ben an un mit her freiinblictjen i±te, urn mit
be iaben für eit5nac1jten. ei bie um
me audj iwcb fo fleun, fie ift Ijeridj viIUont
men unh With eoen ftiften! —1benhfctjute.

ie Uniuerfitä± iforh, hie fijer1id5 nijt
bet ¶eutffreunbtictjfeit befjutbit fuerh&n
önnte, fühlt jcbt ha 3ehürfni, ivieber qci

S ftiçe 2eieijuncn mit eutfcjtanh unb £efter
reicfj anjunüpfen. .5ierauf fontrnt hie freunh
iie unh oroijmü±icte 2IntWort her heutfjen
(eehrfenWett “‘ië iienaft ennt mr
ciii 3ier—ha ujen naj abrbeit, unh für
Me rfüUunc hiefer 9hufctabe bertant fie bie
emeuncame trbeit affer. iñjne Ruc!fiajt auf çeo
qraIiiicIie 3renen. er WeIt!rieç unter’.
bral hiefe emeinarne Trbeit unb Iöfte biete
Q3erbinhitnen. 1ir fiub bereit, hie 3erbin
bunen unh emeinfame Irbeif Wiehcr auftt
nebmen, unh her 3erceffenbeit anbeimueben,
tua in beiben £aqern beteihienb cflriebeit
nub qefrodeii Worhen ift.,,

ampu 9leuighitrn . ;,

rnft 2infcbeih tub rau, bcibe früt5crc
ctuhenten bier, befujteu feine ttern bei 1r
Iinton über onuta ben 31. £ftober.

rof. , ?t. aur tub rau fubren onn
taç ben 30. £ftoher er 1uto naj atfteah,
urn 3ater . . 9tutt u beucten. ie nab
men auc ifte abib (oer3, Wetie ettidje
ae 3etWanhte unh atte &fannte auf bern
etbet arnpu befudjt batte, mit nadj . 3.
rebbie1. 8ater Rutb ift irn 82. eben
abr unb foU Iebr qebrcctjtictj jein.

rt. tifabetb imf, ?i. ‘19, befudre über
onnta hen 31. ftober iliren 3ruher trnoth
unf unb cjutfreunbe auf hem ampit.
ie War auf bet 2ebrerSonferen in .s)utctjin
fon 9eWefen unb bielt bier art. ie tetjrt bie

erften bier rabe in ibrer beimattijen iftrift
ute.

ufie Unrctu War au auf her 2etrer
ctonferen3 in utdinfon unh fain hon ha am
reitac abenh ben 29. ftober na ctbet, urn
ba öffentliclje Iiterarifdje roramm her Sot
1ee tbtci1unq u bören. ie ift hiefe abr
an einer dju1e nid5t Weit hon nrnan töti.

ftfer unb 2lnna obrnan Wurhen am 29.
ftober fetjr überrafdt, cut ibre (!1tecu! nub
Wei 3rUher hon eer Creef, t)fla., bier gang
unbert)offt anfamen, urn fie u befuctien. ie
fubren unit ibuen ant nädlften aç nacb
U?oiinhrihe ii f3erWanbten auf efud.

tuhentin ,atbarina atbe, Me über Wet
3oen frant tuar, ift Wieher an her 2trbeit in
her ct5utc.

rof. rauer anhhaiuftaffe in lebten
ientao hen 9. flohernber nactj hem 21ubito
rium, urn cunem öffenttictjen 3ietjauruf beiu
tuot)nen. 2Xu ha ibt e Wa u terneu für
itnfcre ttfünftien armer itnh ,, ari1tcriutulen.”

tuhentin P?aria cbniibt befudte neutictj itj’
ten ruber,, rofeffor 21. 3. miht, her meIj
me ahre in etbe1 ccolleqe qeletirt bat, jest
abet in bet [nman iqti oot letirt. ie
beriajret, bafj c ibm unh feiner amitie fetir
çut etjt.

rt. tRart 2Tnn Lo9anbifl, 21. ‘19, befndj
te neuii itjre beihen d)Wefiern, (bna tflutb
unb flet±tie, unh ibren ritber £car auf bern
ettiet t.arniu. r1. 2oanbttt butt nae bet
.saIfteab cute.

rof. 2.Rotier atin,Sttaffe bat in ben 1t
ten aoen rect intereffanre tuhien etrieber
cie baben nSrnti hen 23. fatm ftubiert imb
itjn mit hem üjIcin ,,ér forijctie 5oit
cIia,en.

,err 91. ?Jartin hon )cer Creef, )fta., ift
fiir3licb nadj 9leuvron efommen unh befwfte auf
hem iampu feine octlter tfie. (r biteb ei

niçe ae in her 11nieenb.

2ftn it). 9lohember itIrcn iftber tiub

- -
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na )o5mann unb 1Ifie V?aritn nctcj £5ne,
eer rcef, ta. te uo1Iten am folclenhen
onntaq bet her ocetl her .ufine her er.
ftern, r1. Rnt1j ,o1jrnann, 21. ‘17 mit Lily
P?rncr, eqcnIvärtiç fein.

raii 21. . ieffen Iuh fürLidj c Fi1c
in raniififdj 2 it einem eeftünhdjen cm
2111e berittetcn, haf e il5nen recbt çitt cefa1
teit 1)atJe.

2Ini 1. flovcmber abenh, Ijatfe tubcntin
21nna 1.2iin eine 21na1f oflee tihenten
it ciner ‘S1rauinaditfeft1idieif,, eingetahen
ic miii eine qute lSaftqebermn fein, beun hie
2lnwefcnhcn 1jcben fidj qut amufiert.

2[rn 12. imb 13. 2iovcniber Inurhe in her
9cwton iq1) c1joo1 etne ). 2. (. 21. onfc
rena abqeljatten. te 93etijet ). B. b. 21. lvar
audi einqetahen unh hide im15nten her .c1on
feren bet. er 3df13e1 9?ähdiendior fanq em
ieh bet hiefer eleqen1jeit. (ed)unh.waniq
her eleqaten Waren ifte her ettiet V?tih
din für hie 21tadjt imb audj um rülfftüc! wdl
rcnh hicfer 3cit.

43rvf. sJ• . ebc1 War über onnfaq, hen
7. 9lobember in V?ounbribqe.

21m 4. 2chember Waren hie nfcforen,
hie 43rofefforen 23auniqartner, (nqel unh fou
fer, von her taathunfterfitdt Ijier. te bc
fud)ten herftfjlehene Klaffen unh fie Ijaben in

‘. utandjen .cilaffen and) 21nffradjen qe1jaltet.
2ir ijoffen, haij ftc einen qufen 1inhrud hon
unferer 9Irbeit beommen ijaben.

onntaq ben 7. 9lobcmber bormittaq rc
biqte 3räfibcnt .S)ariffer. 211 ert naln er
hen £er “u foltft ott beinen .errn Iteben
hon qanem eren, hon qaner ee1e, von qan
em (emüt unb beinen flddjften al hid) felbft,,
in jeher, bet biefe rehiqt lörte, fanb etWa
harm, ba für iijn perfiintidj von qroem ette
War.

13

diu1arbeit aufnetjmen bitrfte. 9cbenbei leijrf
cr etne eometrie.cilaffe

ie .c1oc{j,cUaffe mactjte neutidj einen efud)
in her (loer D?ü1jle, inn ilre 21iffenfdjaf1
über hie 2Irf unh eife, Wie 2fleIjl qenrnd)± With,
it erWeifern.

cr .s3crbft l5at fictj fdjon feif em 1,aar
djen qcmelhct, inbem er hie qrünen 53ld±te
Witnherfdjön qeib unh rot qefdrbt lat. (eit
ciniqen aqen jebod) ff1 e fdjon mei)r Wintet
lid) Inie erbfttidj. 2lber d)nce l)at e Ijier
nod) mir Weniq qeqebcn, ruenn e and) im 9lor
hen fdjon qab.

2Int 11. 2ohember mar 3affenftiUftanb
taq nnh 3ettje1 oi{eqe Ijaf mit hielcn anherri
1olIeqc hie üren qefciloffen unh hen ag in
qebü1renher eife qefeicri. tinter anbereni
mnurhe am Uorqcn eine crnfte, qebetho1le 2Tn
hadjt qdl)al±en.

rehiqcr . . a1ffaff, hon V?eno, Lila.,
her hot eincm are lier tuhent War unb bcf
fen oljn 2talter jeif Ijier tuhent ift, befud)te
nculidj feincn ol]n itnh anhcrc auf hem am

3rof. Sartct (2bet, her .Siartonift unh V?alcr,
qab am 10. 9ovember, acljt Ulr abenb, em in
tercffanre roqramni in her SiaeUe. r
Iraqi cm ehid)t vor unh babei malt er mit
Sircihe ha 3i1h haii. Lher ha iano fiett
em ieb nub er malt ba entfredjenbe 3itb.
‘rt. 1.hna 2tatfncr, bie ani 3iano funqierte,
bcam für i1tc 2trbeit cinet her itber bie
43rof. 1be1 an biefem 2ibenb matte. rof.
(be1 ff1 au biefer llmqeqenb, ndmtictj hon
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The ends of the university are the high

er education of youth arid the enlargement

of knowledge. This is the work of teachers

and investigators. It is the faculty that

makez the university. Of the two functions

of the professor, if investigation is the

rarest, teaching is the most imperative. The

art of the teacher, however, is a high one,

for it is the stimulation of one mind by
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Two varieties only must be excluded. There
s no place in the faculty for the poor
teacher who fails in investigation or the in
capable investigator who can not teach.

—Jacob Goul’l Schurman, Expresident of
Cornell University.

Just to do the very best that in us lies each
day;

Just to glean the sunbeams, and toss the
clouds away;

Just to keep on hoping, though disappoint
ments grow;

Just to let a healing smile follow the tear
drop’s flow;

Just to be as loving as we can, and kid and
- true.

Cling to the Golden Rule in all that we may

Just to count the blessings with the ills ol
life,

And our heaven-helped victories over pain
and strife,

Then, as we journey toward life’s setting
sun

Christ will wait to greet us with the praise,
‘.‘Vel1 done.”

Pray for and work for fullness of life
above everything: full red blood in the body;

15

full honesty and truth in the mid; and the
fullness of a grateful love for the Saviour in
your heart. Brooks.

Wisely, my son, while yet the days are long,
And this fair change of seasons passes slow.
Gather an(l treasure up the good they yield—
All that thy teach of virtue, of pure thought,
And kind affections, reverence for thy God,
And for thy brethren, so when thou shalt

come
Into these barren years, thou may’st not

bring
A mind unfurnished and a withered heart.

Bryant.

Hard to be Sweet when the throng is dense.
When elbows jostle and shoulders crowd;

Easy to give and to take offence
When the touch is rough and the voice is

loud;
“Keep to the right” in the city’s throng;

“Divide the road” on the broad highway;
There’s one way right when everything’s

wrong;
“Easy and fair goes far in a day.”

Just
“Keep sweet and keep movin’.”

Burdette, Keep Sweet and Keep Movin’.

So he died for his faith. That is fine—
‘ More than most of us do.

But say, can you add to that line
That he lived for it, too?

In his death he bore witness at last
As a martyr to truth.

Did his life do the same ih the past
do; From the days of his youth?

It is easy to die! Men have died
For a wish or a whim—

From bravado or passion Or pride,
Was it harder for him?

But to live—every day to live out
All the truth that he drempt,

While his friends met his conduct with doubt
And the world with contempt.

Brine. Was it thus that he plodded ahead,
Never turning aside?

Then we’ll talk of the life that he lived.
Never mind how he died.

valuable member of any faculty. He de
serves the same recognition and reward as
the scientific investigator or the literary
scholar, even though he may not be himself
the one or the other; for colleges and uni
versities, as long as they exist, must in-
struct students, and without the good teach-
er this service can not be effectively
rendered. In a true faculty there is one.
spirit, but a diversity of gifts.. One pro-
fessor excels as an investigator; another cx-
eels as a teacher; another has a fair record
both as a teacher and an investigator. All
are valuable; all are needed; all contribute
to the life and activity of the institution.

Crosby, Life and Death.



“Live while you live,” the epicure world say,
“And seize the pleasures of the present day,”
“Live while you live,” the sacred preacher

cries,
“And give to God each moment as it flies.”
Lord, in my views let both united be;
I live for pleasure, while I live in Thee.

Dodridge, Dum vivimuz vivamus.

Happy the man, and happy he alone,
He who can call today his own;
He who, secure within, can say
To-morrow, do thy worst,

for I have lived to-day.

Dryden, Imitation of Horace.

Don’t waste life in doubts and fears;
spend yourself on the work before you, well
assured that the right performance of this

hour’s duties will be the best preparation

for the hours or ages that follow it.
Emer’Dn.

Be thine own soul’s law; learn to live.

And if men thwart thee, take no heed;.

.And if men hate thee, take no care;

Sing thou thy song and do thy deed.
Farrngton.

Plunge boldly into the thick of life! each

lives it, not to many is it known; and seize

it where you vill, it is interesting.
Goethe.

He who postpones the hour of living as

he ought, is like the rustic who waits for

the river to oa.s along (before he crosses);

but it glides on and will glide on forever.
Horace.

Th House of Good Clothes

-I
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•1 Hayter & Flolbert Hardware Store
627 Main Street - - - Corner Broadway

A full line of Athletic Goods

OPTOMETRISTS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patr.)nage to this store. It is Quality.

Woods and Sterba
AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry

HORACE W. REED

Stationery

4.
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Students wifi find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pros.
C. W. Claassen - Cashier
Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
C B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
I W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
The oldest mutual fire insurance company
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund.
January 1, 1920:

Members 10,179
Total Risks - - - - $30,466,100.19
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54

3. W. Penner, President
3. H. Richert, Secretary

-1’ M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 MaIn St. - Newton, Kansas 806 Main Str. Newton
John Ensz, Prop.

Makes everything in Harness and also Bells Whips,
Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store a•w.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Cane
All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream

Refreshments of All Kinds Hood Tires

508 Main Street - Newton’ . NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPHY The Adair Haberdashery
hOtOLWhi 421 Main Street

The only ground floor gallery
in Newton 116 West Fifth The little Store with big Bargains.

Newton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

‘I’



LL.

--.-- DUFF & SON ..

ROUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

0. R. SCHMIDT
A. J. Richert & Co. AUTO 4CCESSORIES

GATES HALI’-SOLE TIRES
Men’s and Boys’ SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116W. 6th St. Phone 264Clothiers and Furnishers

, The Bootery
for505 Main Str

CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

bc (llMLanb iRational sank
Newton, KansasW E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

H. A. Ingold - Cashier
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORSStorage Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
129—33 : 6th St. •Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,

E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knivei,FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpeneri

Razor StropsLow Rent Low Prices
GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things Is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry i Sprinker

I’


